Radiative spiii-pi)larizalion has bccii used extensively at I.EP to accnratcly measure the bc;iiu ciicrgy aroiitid tlic Z 
INTHODUCTTON
'Sraiisvcrsc spin polarization iii LF,P bnilds tip spontaneously due to the Sokolov and licrnov cflcct 111. Po-1 .'. a i i d bcains arc used in LEI' sincc I990 for tlic precise iiicasurcnicnt oC the licatn ciicrgy [Z] . l<csoniiiit dcpiilariziition of tlic initially polarized hcains pruvidcs tlic by far most accurate mcthod to incasurc tlic iihsolutc cncrgy sciilc. Tlic inctliod idlowcd dctcrtnioing rlic prqxrlics OS lhc Z tit %E~eain 01 GcV with imsurpasscd acetinicy 131. As I Z l ' physics has moved on towards tlic W hoson at eroond 28belln = ID0 CcV, cncrgy calihratiuii inlist be cxtcndcd into this nnigc. 'This is clillicult iis tlic dcpiiliiriziiig effects ol spin rcsoiianccs grow rapidly with hcain ciicrgy. l l i c 1,EP strategy for dctcrminiiig the ciicrgy scale (if the W is to calibrate the absolute hcam ciiergy kit tlic liiglicst prissiblc energy, using the highly acciiratc iiicthod c i f rcsonant dcpiiliirization ( a minimum lcvcl i i C S 8 pulariziition is required). 'L'hc scale is tlicn cxtrapulatcd using other iiictli 
Harmonic Spin-Matching
Dcpnlarizatioii for high energy storage rings is mainly drivcn by tlicresidual vertical orbit dcviations yi (i = 1, N) in the N quadrupoles. The Fourier components of the whit deviations are important:
Hcrc, IC is tlic harmonic number, ai is the integrated bentling angle up to quadrupolci (running rrom 0 to 2n) and 6 n i is tlic change in bcnding angle for quadrupolc i . ah is tlic "cosine" strength and 6s the "sine" strength of liarrnonic IC. [6] . 'The dctcrministic inclhod does givc a good starting point aiid an cstiinatc of the localion of the overall optirnum, but is often insufficient by itself at high energies to provide optimal results.
The two cstablishcd methods of €ISM are not sufficient for LEI' at high enorgics. A semi-empirical mctliod has tlicrel'orc hccn applied in 1998. It can hc noticed that Eq. 6 dcpcnds oii only five parainctcrs: Riur optimal settings &a,, , ha,,, i s l , 6n, aiid tlic rcsidoal depolarization (2)". The scini-cinpirical HSM procedure consists in measuring tlic polarization fin live diflcrcnt settings of the HSM bumps and thcii performing a lit of the observed polarization Icv-CIS tu fiq. 6. We now take as an example the case wlicrc the starting polarization level is around 2%. This iiicans that tlic total depolarimtion term E 50. If otic hopcs to rcacli a polarizatioii lcvcl of 6 9 , this incans that ?-cl is around 15. 'The harmonics to bc corrected contributc 35, i.e. typically 9 pcr harmonic; tlic Iiannonics arc typically off by 3 units. This sets the scale Rir the changes to makc to the Iiumps in ordcr to scan them eflicicntly. When all four considered HSM bumps have bccn scanned, a total of tivc points is available. A fit to the polarization data gives a new optimum. One can then set oneself to the predicted optimum, aiid rcpcat the proccclore. 138. Figure 1 shows the oliscrvcd response in po1ariz;ition and tlic fits of tlic asymptotic polarizntioii level. The fit results arc tahulated i n Ta-I'rocecdings of thc I999 Piirticlc Accclerator Ccinfcrcnce, New York, I999 blc 3. Data were taken with the 60/60 dcgrcc optics, 110 low bcta and cxpcrimcntal solenoids ofC.
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CONCIAUSION
Highly accurate ciicrgy cnliliratiu~~ at L.HP requires transition of at least 5% up to tlic Iiighcst licani cllcrgics. Polariziitioii h p s slierply with increasing hcam cncrgy. 'I'licrcforc cxiciisive optimimtions ~iftlic sturagc ring arc required in order to cxlcod polarization tu tlic highest bcam cocrgics. 'l'lic quadrupolcs arc aligned and a special optics is heing used; llic tunes and tlic 11c;irn energy arc chosen acculatcly to avoid spin resoni~~~ccs; a careful orhil currcctioii is c;irl-icd out using dyniunic 1ic;oii hascd alignniciit tlatii; Inlrinonic spin inatclling is ;~pplicd both in ii dctcrlninistic a i d n onvcl scnii-empirical way. l'hc optiinilatioti allowcd for the first time 111 cstahlisli i~ clear polarization sigual at 60.6 GeV. Aitcr optimization a polarilalion dcgrcc oi(7.7 : k 0.4)'h was measurcd. 'l'liis is, in terms of residual inachioc impcrlictiuns. cquiv;~lcnt to tlic polarizatioii record of 57% at 44.7 GcV. In I999 it will bc tried to cxtcud Imlarinition arid cucrgy celibratiuii to 70 GeV 01' cvcn higlicr 151.
